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Pecos Turner was awappiD(( bird 
dof! talk with Herman Grote, the 
clesoer. the other day in
came Parion Smith, waouog to 
koow if Herman could clean and 
press bis wife's dinner dress.

"Sure", Herman told him. “ Want I me to aeod out to tha house for it?" 
“Ob, DO,” said the Parson. "I've

I Hot it with me".
Aod be reached in his hip pock- 

letaod pulled out the dress.
000

All of which brought on the fol- 
IlowiDg discourse on fashions by
1 Pecos;

It's a caution bow times change 
iBackyooder in my day a man was 
Imre gambliug when he set out to 
Iwomao. He never knowed for cer- 
Itaio a gal had legs till be married 
Iber. The yards of garments she's 
Iveanog. he can't telL What she's 
Igot 00 would overdress a ballroom 
{today.

"Nowadays, its different. Bob* 
[tied hair, short skirts, low front and 
llack every rag aba's wearing would 

ot pad a crutch. And if a young 
uck ain't aatished that all the 
Ida are face up on the table, ha 

carry her to the sea shore and 
ok ber ia the water in a one 
ce batbiog suit aod every scar, 

van, BDd pimple will stand out 
be's got to do now is find out 

Ivbat braod of beer she drinks.
“Uwd to, I thought women was 

elicate critters, and it was men 
rbat could take punishment, but, 

wrong. Coma winter, aod a 
I wears fox fur, but ber brisket's 
iTsd to the weather and the only 

teak to the cold on ber legs ia a 
air of hah net stockings. All shea 
9t OQ wouldn't warm a wet pup. 
"But you don t bear her teeth rat 

liog or see her slapping ber hands 
' itompiog her feet. If she's cold 
obody knows it. Turn a mao out 
the weather as shy of clotbea as 

bat and you could comb Texas 
bd half of Chicago aod not find 
ctorg enough to fight off his poe- 
m̂oDia.
No air, give a woman her vanity 

and she can go further than 
'nan witn a Sharpe's riflle and a
d« of bacon".

OQO

l̂ bich somehow reminds me of 
Hady who attended my own
idding.

I "fben the ceremony was finally 
ind the knot was tied hard 

' list for life, this particular 
y could control ber emotions no

"ilu.
ĵlwaa lovely, just lovely", she 
' '*'®tlad to my braod new mot- 
io law- Tile beautiful clothes, 

l^biiQjj mg gf jjjy weddihg. My 
• wouldn't let me marry Ed, so 

■Md to run off, and the only new 
f j had in my irousaeau was a 

purple bloomers!"

I *fley Wiley wants it under
linu*̂  hanker*

***ve the company of good
bound dogs aod wede in the

politics.
I “I be remarks with some heat 
L i c c i d e n i a l l v  get elected 

sometime I sure 
ûai a suspender strap or 

J* wme of these bats women 
'̂Mie days".

ICkai .
L Wiley has evidently been 

*uttle courting agalo, because

School Time
Made Trip In A 
Thunder Bird

(WNU Service!

Youthful Raiders
Nine boys between the ages of 

ten and fourteen were held l&st 
Wednesday at the sheriff a depar
tment for queationiog aa suspects 
of criminal trespassing and theft.

This town and vicinity during 
the summer has suffered severe 
damage to gardens, orchards, melon 
patches, pecans, and other things by 
a gang marauding boys who sneak 
in and steal melons, fruit and do 
other damage

After a certain melon patch bad 
been severely raided last Sunday, 
Deputy Sheriff Henton Emery sta
tioned himself at the patch last 
Tuesday afternoon. He didn’t have 
to wait long until nine boys entered 
the patch and began their work. 
Only une melon was pulled when 
they saw Mr, Emery approaching 
They dropped the melon and four 
of them took to their heels but De
puty Emery had them all rounded 
up at the court house W'edneiday 
morning where they investigated 
and made damaging admissions as 
their parts in certain raids.

The sheriffs department ii deter
mined to break up this nefarious 
practice and everybody hopes that 
the parents of those boys will co
operate in getting the matter 
•traigbtened out.

It is surprisiug that these lads 
are dumb enough to think that they 
can get by with such stuff.

Their dads should rememlier the 
Bible injunction of, "He that spare* 
tb the calfrope ipoiletb the kid.— 
Uncle Bill

HOBBIES OF 
MOVIE STARS

^slKningT creating: and making up 
attractive center pieces for dinner 
and luncheon tables Is the favorite 
hobby of Fay Holden. Mickey 
Rooney’s mother In the Judge Hardy 
series. Here she le shown making one 
of her special of African daisies, 
larkspur, snap-dragons and white 
stalk.

Rev. B. B. Hestir of Sanitorium 
was a guest of the Lions Club here 
last Wednesday.

the other morning 17 year old Sop
hie Miller arrived at the cotton 
field‘way long aher sunup, just 
barely able to keep ber sleepy 
eyes open and Grandma Black 
called ber band on it.

“Now, its like this. Sophie", Grand 
ma said abarply. “You can't ex
pect to hold dragging a heavy cot
ton sack all day after sitting up 
with Charley Wiley and baking 
your eyeballs by lamplight all 
night. I know. I waa young and 
frisky uoe time, myself.

Mrs. T. M. Jackson 
Is Dead

Mrs. T. M. Jackson, who died at 
her home near Sweetwater Sept. 
4 was buried at the lolantbe Cema- 
tery in the north part of this coun 
ty last Saturday. The body was 
brought from Sweetwater by a fun 
eral coach of that city,

Mrs. Jackson wife of the late T. 
M. Jackson lived with her family 
for many years and members of 
tbe family are bjried there. She is 
survived by several cbildreo, among 
whom is W, 0. Jackson, who lived 
here until a few years ago when be 
moved to Colorado City.

Santa Fe system carioadings for 
tbe week ending Sept. 6 were 20, 
576 compared with 18.243 for the 
same week in 1940.

Care received from connections 
totaled 8,060 compared with 5,871 
for the same week in 1940. Total 
oars moved were 28,636 compared 
with 24,114 for tbe same week last 
year,

Santa Fe bandied a total of 31. 
486 cars in the preceding week of 

[this year.

FOURTH NATIONAL 
LETTER WRITING 
WEEK

Fourth National Letter-Writing 
Week will be observed October 5 11 
1941, aod this year takes on new 
importance. National Defense trans
cends in importance all govern 
ment or public activities and a 
very vital part in this program falls 
to tbe Post Office. Tbe service fun
ctions must be maintained at a 
high level. Postal activities must 
be enlarged or extended to provide 
facilities at military aod naval 
e.stablishments, or in new industrial 
fields. It is our duty so to conduct 
them that no unnecessary burden 
falls upon tbe taxpayers. Now 
more than ever operating costa 
should be kept within tbe revenues 
and operating costs most necessar
ily iocresase. Since first class mail 
is the backbone of the service, aod 
its most lucrative source of rev
enue, it is most important that let
ter writing be encouraged.

Letters can ba tbe source of 
great comfort aod bappioeas to tbe 
thousands of young men served in 
the armed lorces. It should at least 
bespeak appreciation if during Nat* 
iooal Letter Writing Week there 
could be widely developed tbe ha
bit of frequent correspondence with 
these well deserving youths. Tbe 
exchange of cheerful letters be
tween friends, acquaintances, aeper 
ated members of tbe family, will 
contribute in no small way to 
spreading happiness aod building up 
a better spirit among all tbe people 
School cbildreo should be encour
aged to write more letters both 
from tbe standpoint of improving 
tbe use of the mother tongue aod 
devtlopiog a worthwhile accom 
plisbmeot for later life.

Tbe activities of Letter Writing 
Week can be turned to good advao 
tage in the promotion of tbe sale of 
Defense Bonds aod Stampe. Many 
public spirited individuals aod firms 
are gladly referring to them in 
their advertising literature, broad 
casta aod newspaper publicity. 
Such cooperation might be extended 
to the use of slogans or stickers or 
enclosures with their letters during 
tha week.

Billy Joe Huckeli, son of Mr. aod 
Mrs. B. B. Huckeli of Riverside Cah- 
foroia ia visiting bis grandparents, 
Mr. aod Mrs. W. F, Kellis aod 
other relatives here.

Billy Joe made tbe trip from 
Riverside to Sterling City in bis 
‘ Thunder Bird' car in two days. 
Tbe "Thunder Bird" is a car of bis 
own making and there was never 
another car exactly like it.

For quite awhile tbe lad bad been 
planning to make tbe trip to 
Texas. He could have rode tbe 
rails or come by bus or rode in a 
conventional automobile but these 
did not fit into Billy's plans. He 
wanted to drive a car of his own 
make.

Months ego, be began gathering 
material for bis nsw machine. He 
found the ebasia of a cast off Cbev 
erolet and a servicabie Ford V8 
motor. Then tbe axles of some 
other car. Gadgets of other auto 
mobiles were assembled until he 
bad tbe makings of tbe car of hla 
own design. After months of pat 
lent planning aod labor tbe "Thun 
der Bird" was completed and ready 
for tbe road.

At 5 o'clock on Thursday morn 
iog of last week Billy Joe took off 
from Riverside California and 
at 830 p. m the following Friday 
he landed in Sterling City safe and 
sound.

The "Thunder Bird' doeso't look 
like limousine, but its low slung, 
raokisb appearance indicates great 
speed and endurance.

Tbe lad made the 1300 mile' 
drive alone in two days daylight 
driving.

Future Homemakers 
Organize

The Sterling High School Chap
ter of the Future Homemakers of 
Texas had its first meeting Tues
day afternoon at 3:00 p. m. in the 
living room of the Home Econom
ics department.

Miss Billye Sue Eycrett presided 
as temporary chairman until the 
new officers were elected. Criteria 
for these offiees are initiative, de
pendability, cooperativeness and 
thoughtfulness.

To fill the office of the President 
for the school year 1941*42, Miss 
Marylene Story was elected. A new 
comer and member of the II year 
Home Ec, class, Miss Elosie Luekett 
was altcted to the cnair of vice 
presidency, Frances Blaoek will 
serve as Sec., Iris Dorsett, a fresh
man aa traasurer, and Arlene Aber 
oatby as raportsr.

After a sing song of school melo 
dies, refreshmsnts of Bitter-Sweet 
Cookies and green aod white lemon 
ads were served. The rooms were 
attractively decorated with various 
colored pastel dalabias aod yellow 
coamaa. Miss Elsie Knight, who is 
a senior at T. S C W and major 
iog in Homamakiog was tha guest 
of the club. Tbe Homemaking 
Club is sponsored by Miss Metlia 
Dean.

Presbyterian Barbecue
Members of tbe Presbyterian 

church entertained with a fellow
ship barbecue last Thursday even
ing at the city park. Honor gussta 
were tha faculty of tbe Sterling 
City school, tbe young people of tne 
community leaving fur college aod 
the Seniors of 41. Rev. B, B. Hestir 
of Carlsbad was tbs toast master. 
About 70 attended,
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BOYS
As I looked over a Croup of fioe 

looking boys rounded up at the 
court house last Wednesday morn
ing by officers of tbe law who 
wera holding tbam for investigat
ion as suspects of criminal trespass 
and theft. I said in my heart “ why 
could not this group of hoys have 
bean a Boy Scout troop and tbe 
officer in charge a seout master di
recting them in to honorable acti
vities.

Instead, there was shame de
picted on tbe faces of each of the 
young suspects and pity on tbe 
faces of those who chose to look up 
on tbe heartbreaking scene.

Here was a living example of neg 
lectbn tbe part of those who are 
respoBsibIs to God and man for tbe 
wall being and honorable conduct 
of those boys. Perhaps these boys 
are no worse than other normal 
boys, but it seems that they are 
getting DO break in life. They are 
permitted to run wild and to indulge 
tbeir savage instincts without re
straint. This is all wrong. You 
should keep an eye on your boy 
and use tbe calfrope on Urn If kind 
words fail

Up to a year ago the Lion's 
Club sponsored tbe Boy Scout 
movement in Sterling. We bad a 
creditable Boy Scout organization 
but it develpoed that a majority of 
paranta failed to cooperate with 
tbe Lions Club in the matter and 
now instead of a scout master 
having charge of our boys, we 
force tbe sberifT and bis deputy to 
take charge.

Instead of our boys meeting at 
tbeir cabin at night and learn useful 
things they are meeting in orchards 
and melon patches learning how to 
sieal.

Here Is a mighty good opportuni
ty to do some Boy Scout Work.— 
Uncle Bill

TOLD T W O  TALES 
ABO U T IT

Last week tbe U. S. destrojer 
Greer was sailing on the American 
side of tbe Atlantic toward Ice 
land with a load of mail 

A German submarine rose up and 
fired two torpedoes at this Greer, 
but mlsaed. Then the Greer drop 
ped some depth bombs too close to 
be safe for the U boat which caus 
ed it to move out of the way.

When the world beard tbs news, 
tbe Germans denied that it was 
tbeir U boat that mada tbe attack 
on tbe Greer, but said it must have 
been a British U boat.

Later, when tbe Germans found 
that it was no use to lie about it 
any further they said it was tbeir 
U boat but the Greer hit tbe first 
lick.

OnCHUNG cm  n e w s -r e c o r d

T. £. Satterwhite*8 
Honored

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Satterwbiie 
were honored with a farewell party 
Friday night when Mr. and Mrs. 
Busier Chapman eotenaiued iu 
tbeir home.

Guests presenied the bonoree 
miniature pitchers for her collection 
Tbe home was decorated with sum 
mer flowers and a patriotic color 
scheme was carried out. High 
score in tbe games of forty two 
was woo by Wayne Jarrett and tbe 
floating prize went to Mrs. Jarrett. 
Ted Brown won tbe low score award

Punch and cookies were served 
the above mentioned and Messrs 
sod Mesdamts H. F. Merrell, Hugh 
Fisher, T. H. Murrell. Ben Atwell 
C. C. Ainsworth and Bob Rose, and 
Judge G. C. Murrell and Ted 
Brown.

Now You Tell One
Your story anent the scissortails 

putting tbe hawk to flight calls to 
mind a story told by Uncle Jake 
Large long years ago about bis lit 
tie blue ben. Uncle Jake said bis 
little blue ben was tbe best brood 
ben he ever saw. He said she was 
scratching in the yard for her brood 
one evening about 4 o'clock when a 
hawk swooped down and caught one 
of her charges and sailed away so 
tbe little blue ben sailed up into 
sky after him Nothing was seen 
of tbe little blue ben until tbe next 
morning about ten. She lit back 
in the yard with tbe little chicken 
in one claw and tbe hawk's gizzard 
in tbe other.

Sincerely.
Cbas. Gibbs

(Note; When they made hawks and 
awls they forgot to put gizzards in 
them as they do in chickens and 
such birds. There Is where tbe 
joke comes in tbe tail of the blue 
ben.—Uncle Bill)

President’s Mother 
Dead

Mrs. Sara Delano Roosevelt died 
last Sunday at tbe Roosevelt home 
at Hyde Park New York and was 
buried tbe following Tuesday.

Had she lived until September 21 
she would have been 87 years old.

She was tbe only woman in tbe 
w orld who ever lived to see her 
oal y SOD elected three times to the 
presidency to the United States.

Tbe whole country sympathizes 
with the President in tbe loss of 
bis great mother.

Tbe Nazis now complain desper
ately about tha British R. A. F. 
bombing Berlin and killing civilians 
and destroying property. These 
cutthroats forget about bombing 
s cbools and churches in England, 
killing and mangling woman and 
little children who never did them 
any barm. They forget the untold 
misery they have inflicted on tbe 
dozen or more nations which they 

i have destroyed without just cause. 
I Complain did you say? I am glad 
' to know that they arc having cause 
I to complain.

National Defense Bonds Work Three 
WaysiDefense Against An Externsl 
Aggressor.
Defense Against Extortionats Prices 
For Necessities.
Defense Against Post War Depres 
aion.

When Hitler invaded Russia, be 
boasted that tbe German 

 ̂army would be in Moscow in Six 
Weeks and for awhile it looked like 
be would make bis boasts good, 

' but thirteen weeks have passed and 
I tbe only Germans in Moscow now 
' are dead ones. If tbe snow catches 
the Germans in Russia, there will 
be whole regiments who will join 
Napoleon's men who tried to cap 
ture Moscow in 1812.

Tbe Lions Club is sponsoring 
defense bond sale.

1142 MODELS ARE
IN PREPARATION Nation’s Champion Drivers

Already people are wondering 
all over the country whether 
there’ll be any new automobile 
models for 1942. Though nothing 
cen be absolutely definite yet, 
there is no indication, according 
to intirtort, tt»i»t «ny effort is be
ing made at Ford’s to hold up 
1942 models. As national defense 
work stands at present, prepara
tions for new models are in no 
way causing interference. Body 
design engineers are going ateafir 
ily ahead with layouts.

Henry Ford Says:
’’ It is not good business unless 

both buyer and seller gain by it.*

“W ith one foot on the land and 
one in industry, America is safe.*,

“Industry is mind using matter 
to make num’s life more free."

Toward the close of each year 
the Holland Society of New York 
awards a gold m e ^ l  to one out
standing American. The 1940  
medal went to H e r ^  Ford “for 
eminence in scientific manufac
turing beneficial to all mankind."

Patricia Borman, 16, o f Chicago and Kenneth R. Karr, 17, of Des 
Moines, Iowa, are the best young drivers in the United States. Thev

N. L  Douglas of Brownwood was 
tbe guest of old time friends here 
yesterday.

won the title in the national finals o f the Ford Good Drivers league 
at Dearborn, Mich., in which they competed against the champion hoy 
and girl drivers of every state in the union and the District of Colum
bia. 'Hie young champions are shown with Edsel Ford, founder of the 
league, as he presented them with |5,000 university scholarships. Lef  ̂
to right: Miss Borman, Mr. Ford, and Karr.

High Railroad Taxes

American railroads since tbe ter 
minatioD of government control at 
tbe end of World War number one 
have paid about 1 and '4 billion 
dollars more in taxes than they 
have disbursed in dividends. Tbe 
taxgatberer thus has taken about 
one fourth more out of tbe operat
ion of tbe railroads than has been 
derived by stockholders. In tbe 
twenty year period ending with 19 
40 tbe railroads have paid in taxes 
a total of approximately 6 and one 
half billion dollars. In view of tbe 
fact that railroad taxes this year 
are likely to approximate a half bil
lion dollars it is clear that tax pay
ments in 1941 will be greatly in ex
cess of tbe sunfs disbursed in divid 
ends this year or even in any of tbe 
most prosperous years in railroad 
experience.
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A BAD ONE DOES TURN UP
ONCE IN A WHILE!

G ood weather and a bumper crop I 
Even then one finds a poor stalk once in 
a while.

The retaiUng o f beer is something like 
that, hdost beer retailers operate respect
able law-abiding esUblishments. Occa
sionally one finds an exception— a man 
who tries to beat the law or who permits 
anti-social conditions.

The beer industry wants this type of 
undesirable reUiler stamped out. Your 
cooperation.will help us in our clean
up efforts.

The beer industry brings important

benefits to the com m unity. Here in 
Texas, beer provides employment for 
31,165 persons, supports an annual 
payroll o f $22,076,182 and contributed 
$2,273,968.64 last year in state taxes.

Texas, too, has an important stake 
in the beer industry’s purchases—for 
materials, equipment, and services—from 
over 100 other industries.
* You can help us protect these benefits 

in two ways. First—patronize only the 
reputable places where beer is sold. Sec
ond—report to the proper authorities 
any law violation you may observe.

B££/{.• •« beverage of moderation
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Local Items
For Sale—Ramboullet buck. See 

pbilip Tbompsoo

Mr. aad Mrs. Darrell Garrett of 
Tola, T e x a s  are visitiog relatives 
aod  friends here.

Vour laundry will be appreciated 
Will call for aod deliver all laundry 
Mrs. John Purves—tf

Mrs. Ruth Allen underwent a 
Qiaior surgical operation at a hos
pital in San Angelo lest week.

Mrs G. A. Stockton returned last 
w eek from a visit to her son, G. A. 
Stockton aod family in Arkansas.

Mesdames Erie Conger, B. A. Aus 
tin aod Jess Craddock of Sancpr 
were here last week end visiting 
relatives aod friends,

Wanted: My old customers back al 
so lots of new customers. Guaranteed 
Work Low Prices— Mrs. Gregstoos 
Home Laundry tf

Mrs. S.A. MabaCTey aod son Pbil 
of Fort Worth, visited with their 
many friends hero this week. They 
will go from here to California, 
where Pbil will do graduate work 
io the school of Technology of Cali
fornia.

Mrs. J. S. Augustine, Jr. whose 
ranch home burned August 30, was 
honored with a gift shower Friday 
afternoon by Mrs. Lee Reed aod 
Mrs. W. J. Swann.

Gifts were received from 200 
friends.

Postmaster Anna Lee Johnson, 
sccompanied by her mother aod 
father, Mr. aod Mrs. H. L, Pearce, 
aod her grandfather, B. F. Brown, 
attended the 21st Congressional Dis 
trict Convention for Postmasters m 
Eldorado Labor Dav-

Ralph Welch, of San Angelo, Rex 
Welch of Gail, Ross Welch of San 
Antonio aod their families and Ray 
mond Welch of A. & M. Collage 
spent last week end here with the 
parents of the Messrs. Welch, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Welch.

P A U C E
T HEATRE

Friday aod Saturday 
10c & 28c 

September 12, 13.

William Boyd 
Russell Hayden

In
'^Range W ar”

Chapter XIII of **Jun- 
gle Girl’ ’

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
10c, 23c & 33c 

September 14, 15, 16

James Stewart 
Judy Garland 
Hedy Lamarr 
Lana Turner

In
‘̂Z iegfeld Girl”

Chapter III of ’ ’ The Ad
ventures of Capt. Marvel”

Wednesday and Thursday 
Wednesday. 10c & 33c—Thursday, 

10c & 28c 
September 17, 18

Ellen Drew 
Red Cameron

In
**The Monster And The 

Girl”
Also play Bingo every 

Wednesday nite $55.00 free 
less tax, and 13 other priz
es. Same show Thursday.

For Sale; 5 room house on 2 lots 
io Foster addition of Sterliog City 

Mrs. G. A Stockton tf

Good rains fell over the country 
last Monday night. This serves to 
Keep the range perfect and the late 
feed crops growing The air has 
been cooled so as to give it an au* 
tumn tang.

Card of Thanks

We wish to express our apprecia* 
tioQ for the many acts of kindness 
aod expressions of sympathy and 
flowers offering by our many friends 
and ueigbbors during the recent 
illoessaod death of our beloved 
Qiotber.

£. M. Keonebrew and family 
L. L  Turner and family 
Frank Kiooebraw 
Mrs. Annie Wood aod family 
S. P. Munn and family 
Mrs. Earl Robert 
Mrs, John Brown and family 
Mrs. Alma Welch aod family 
Mrs. J. T. Kionebrew aod

family

Marlin has knodtcS 
che hiKh <osc out of 
cl ea n shaving—<nor« 
and beiur ahav«* 
for jrour money I
DOUBLE EDGE

He Won Ths Rase

Last Wednesday, W. R. (Roy) 
l̂ avis matched a footrace with a 
youDu lady. The race track was 
caliche paved street. Roy outran 

(irl but his brakes were defect 
Iveand be fell aod scooted along 

pavement.
When they picked him up be 

hd 8 bad shoulder and bruised 
and band. He was just simp 

ly knocked out. Dr. Swann fixed 
up so be could go home.

b̂at is what an old fellow like 
gets by matching a race with a 
Roy could run all right but 

bii brakes jammed on him.

Alls ssw mot suts swwnus n m msim rauMit cs.

R. P. Davis 
.Barber Shop

Try it for good service. We want to 
please you.

Geo. T. Wilson 
Worth B. Durham 

LAWYERS
205 Central Net. Bank Bldg. 

San Angelo, ttTexaa

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products 
R . P. Brown, Agent

Church of Christ
R. D. Smith, minister 

You are invited to attend the 
services at the Church of Christ. 
You will always be welcome aod 
your presence will l>e apnrecieted. 

Bible class at 10.00 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m.. 
Communion Services at 11:45 
Preaching at 7:30. p. m.
Prayer meeting at 7:30 Wedoes 

day evening.
A very cordial welcome.

Baptist Church
Sunday

A.m.
10:00 Teaching service 
11:00 Devotional io song 
11:30 Sermon 
P.m.
6:30 B. T. U. Training service 
7:30 Evening worship 

Monday
3;30 P.m. W. II. U.

Wednesday
P.m.
7:00 Evening devotion 
7:30 Choir practice 

We welcome vou.
Claude. Stovall, pastor

Methodist Church

Lowell 0. Ryan Pastor
Church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock 
Young People's Service 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship. 7:00 o'clock

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Beth Lee, Owner

Cut Flowers, Plants, J 
Bulbs, Shrubs %

Buy From Your * 
Home Folks S

Phone 172 Benge Residence s 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

R. H. Emery
FIRE, TORNADO 

AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

Best Companies. Best Rates 
See or telephone at Court House

FIRE, FIDELITY, • 
AUTOMOBILE S 

INSURANCE ?
FHA LOANS S

Let Us Protect Your Property J

D. C. Durham * 
I-nsurance Agency 2

r̂Undertaker’s Supplies | 
I Ambulance Service 
I DAY OR NIGHT

Lowe Hardware Co.  ̂^

Wm. J. Swann ■
Physician and Surgeon g
OrncE AT BinxER Drug (3ompany_ • 
Residence Telephone No. 167 J | 

Sterliog City. Texas ■
• e e r e e e e e e e e a e e e

Y T O ir e  A m A N m - h f i e r b e r t
( g A l C U L A T E D  F O R  T H E  W t E K  O F  ©

sfpreMBett «... S’. 
SiPTCUailt < t... S  3¥  
S tP TU litIt K> S .3 S  
$£PTEMMfl7 If ^
sem M Bce 12...S.37
SePTtMOeft /3 ...5.3B
upreMBeu /V ...5 .39

upremiePrtM6£K 8 . . .6 .2 i
iePTtmetP 9 . . .  6  20ifpreMRtP
sepreMsen a .. .6 issepreMBep (3 ...6 ./S  
sePTeMBen /V ...6 -/2

GIVEN IS STANDARD BULOVA WATCH TIME

OsYOUHHAMt G€(s)S?TU£SUP- 
HAMS H o t  IS  u s u a l l y  FR O M  H O E , A  
TE R M  APPLIED  T O  P O IN TS  O F LAND , OR 
S H O A LS  H EAR  TH E  S E A S H O R E , I T  M A Y  
A L S O  BE F R O M  TH E  O L D  E N G L IS H  HOW  
(• A  M IL L ') O F T E H  U S E D  T O  IN D IC A T E  
T H E  T O P  O R  S U A tM IT  O F  A N Y T H IN G  —

KioaflgdKi®!®) m m

CS?)IEN REMOVING STAINS ALWAYS REMEM
BER TH A T M ANY SHORT APPLICATIONS O F  
CLEANING FLUID ARE MORE EFFECTIVE AND  
SUCCESSFUL THAN ONE LONG APPLICATION.

f fA T / O —COMMOOOte PERRY W O N 
TH E BATTLE OF LAKE ERIE. 'W E HAVE MET 
THE EN EM Y 4N O  T H E Y A R f  OUR S.* /0/3 
t tP T . / 3 — b o m b a r d m e n t  O f  PORT 
M W N R Y  MD.rSTARSPANUED BANNER." 
W RITTEN BY FRANCIS SCO TT KSY— l t l ^

W i E  STRUGGLE FOR LIFE 
WILL N O T  BE W ITH O U T 
ITS HARDSHIPS FOR THOSE 
BORN UNDER THIS SIGH. 
THERE k V IU  BE M A N Y  
D IS A P P O IN TM EN TS  TO  
OVERCOME, BUT THE SUB
JECTS OF VIRGO SHOULD, 
THROUGH PERSEVERANCE, 
EVENTUALLY TRIUMPH.

£
’ D IO v o u  RETURN RONALD'S RING WHEN 
Y O U  BR O K E TH E  E N G A G E M E N T ? ’  
’ O H . N O  .* I THINK AS MUCH OF THS 
K I M C  AS I EVER D ID ! "

THE MORE A MAH KHOP/S THE MORE HE IS IHCLIUED TO BE MODEST." -  FIELDIHC

ATTENTION RANCHMEN!

We have on hand Pheno- 
thaizine Drench endorsed 
by the State Experiment 
Station.

Also other popular drench,, as
Ira Green Stomach and Tape Worm 

Drench - Tetrachlorethylene Drench - Byrd’s 
Drench - Globe’s Drench.

Fresh and complete line of screw- 
worm killer and repellent

The vaccines o f your 
needs manufactured by

CUTTER LABORATORIES
Also Veterinary Supplies and Instruments 

W ool Bags and Shearing Needs

MARTIN C. REED WAREHOUSE

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, : ; ; TEXAS

CLEANING &  PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed 
Dresses, plain; cleaned & pressed 50

Work called for and delivered

T h e  M e n ’s  S t o r e
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■ m U H 6  o n  NIW B-BBOODI

STAR-OF-THE-WEEK

♦ "I
»  ̂ -  ■ • I »

Ingrid Bergnitn, lovely young Swedish actress, has a totally different 
ype of role in M-G-M ’s “ Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde,” in which Spencer 
Tracy and Lana Turner are the other principal performers. B

' ' N o  fun straying any more!
W, *

IVs too easy for the Boss to 
round , me up by telephone'^

i

r

When livestock strays, the telephone Is a big help in 
rouniling it up. A few calls to nearby neighbors are 
usually enough . . .  in fact, neighbors will often call you 
before youVe realized that tiie stock is off your place. 
And locating stock q u ick ly  is one good way to keep it
from harm. * * A telephone on the farm pays for

itself many times ovaiv

H o w  to become
Pep Squad Meeting

k  S K IU E D 8 
DRIVER ^

fiy RAY W. SHERMAN
Courtesy of thm

FORD GOOD DRIVERS LEAGUE
• "  “li

IRAKES vs. HORN
If all cars stopped IN  T IM E , 

there would be no accidents. It is 
highly important that you learn not 
to “ ouWrive” your eyes. You must 
be able to stop in the assured clear 
distance aheaa. If you can see ahead 
only 20 feet— and no more— you 
must be able to stop in that 20 feet.

• Stopping is important, ly^t what 
Is even more important"^ is being 
R E A D Y  to stop. Know w h a t j^ r  
brakes can do. They vary. When
ever you get into a strange car, test 
the brakes first.

Some drivers, instead of prepar
ing to stop in time, just blow the 
horn and hope for good luck. When 
two such drivers approach a comer, 
there’s bound to be a mess. The 
skilled driver, when he KN OW S,he
must stop, St a r t s  h i s  s t 0 p -  
PIN G  E A R L Y . C 1*0 Vord

Sometimes referred to as the 
"sevcDtb m ao’ on our football 
team tbe Sterling Hlgb School Pep 
Squad bad its first meeting Moo 
day afternoon, at 3:00 p. m.

Leaders for tbe 1941 season are 
!^isses Mitzi Broome. June Augus* 
tioe, Billye Sue Everett,

New yells were distributed and 
learned as well as practicing aome 
familiar bundles of cbeer and pep 
songs.

You are all most cordially invited 
to attend tbe first public pep rally 

: Thursday nite at 7:30 p, m. on Sept. 
25. This is tbe afternoon before 

' tbe Sterling Eagles meet tbe boys 
from Courtney High on tbe fame 
field.

I Our sponsor is Miss Mettle Dean 
borne economics teacher.

We with to tl^ank everyone who 
bad a part in helping us since our 
loss by fire.

We appreciate tbe Fire boys in 
making tbe run and all who came 
to help.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Augustine 
Mr. and Mrs J. S. Augustine Jr.

Morning Dove end White-Wlnged Dove Seeeone Opened for 1941

M OURNING DOVES
0»CN « A S 0 H -N 0 » T M  z o n e . 

$ f H  1 TO  OCT U  s h o o t in g  HOURS, 
7 A. M TO  SUNSIT SOUTH ZONE, 
SEPT I t T O O C T  r r  SHOOTINGMOURS 
7 A. M. TO  SUNSIT

IN W E II. ZAPATA, STARR HIDAL
GO, CAMERON AND WILLACY COUN 
TIEV4EASON WILL IE OPEN ONLY ON 
EACH TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SON- 
DAY fROM ir  n o o n  UNTIL SUNSET 
DURING THE PERIOD SEPT 16 TO  OCT
15

lA G  LIM IT— NOT m o r e  THAN 12 
PER DAY AND NOT MORI THAN 12 IN 
AGGREGATE Of ROTH SPECIES IN ONE 
DAY OR IN POSSESSION AT ANY TIME

NORTH ZONE  
SOUTH ZONE

fTTT''nlllnillHiil
NO OPEN SEASON
S peciaI Res+ric+ions - Accompany inq StorL̂ .

WHITE-WINCED DOVES
OPEN SEASON— SEPT 16 TO  SEPT 2' EXCEPT IN WEBB, 

ZAPATA, STARR HIDALGO CAMERON AND WILLACY COUNTIES 
THEY MAY BE SHOT FROM 12 NOON UN TiL SUNSET ON SEPT 
I6TH. IBTH. 21ST, 23RD AND 25TH ONLY

SHOOTING HOURS IN OTHER PORTIONS OF STATE, 7 A M  
TO  SUNSET.

BAG L IM IT -N O T  MORE THAN 12 PER DAY AND NOT MORE 
TH A N  17 IN THE a g g r e g a t e  OF BOTH MOURNING AND WHITE 
w in g e d  d o v es  in  ANY ONE DAY OR IN POSSESSION AT ANY 
TIME.

SHOTGUNS m a y  n o t  
IE  LABGER THAN 10 GAUGE

SHOTGUNS M U S T  IE PER 
M ANENTIY PLUGGED TO THREE 
SHELL c a p a c i t y

— From Tetos Goree. Fnh end Ojnler Cemmi,*»oe S A M E  
S A N C T U A R Y  ,

UNLAWFUL TO  TAKf WMIT» 
WINGS OR CH a C m a l a c a  sm„iTM 

Of U. S HiGHW Ar gj IN SOUTH 
tRN TIP OF TEXAS m a >k 1D On  

MAP AS "Ga m e  SANCluARt -

School Bus Drivers 
Cautioned

(cbool
Homer

With traffic fatalities on tbe in* 
erease and travel heavier than ever 
before school bus drivers will feel 
tbe weight of tremendous responsi

bility in the coming 
State Police director 
risen warned today.

Urging bus drivers 
their vehicles are in tip top shape 
Garrison said that a recent inspec
tion revealed mechanical defects in

year, every one of twenty six busses test 
Gar-;ed. Twenty three bad defective 

' brakes, thirteen defective lights 
to be sure thirteen no fire extinguishers, six

teen no first aid kits. Most of them 
were defective in at least three im 
portent items.

Why Risk Precious Eyesight?
Good Light is Cheap 

in
West Texas!

TAMOOS CARTOONIST 

REPORTS ON THE  

V U L V S N A TC H m  SITUATION

l -E-S
Study Lamps 

$3.95 up
Pay Only

95c Down
Balance
Monthly

"Bulbsnatching to me is a serious matter,”  explains William Steig.
"When I think of millions of kids doing homework in dim light__when
I’m told that one school child in five already has poor eyesight__I
wonder if right-size bulbs aren’t just as important as right-size shoes?”

Phone today. Let our lighting adtisers help solve 
your lighting problems. Then services are FREE.

I'll hsip protect precious eyes 10 full hours 
for 5 cents. Could a nickel package of gum 
do as much? And which benefits the entire 
family most?

A
100-watt 

bulb

WfestTbeas Utilities 
C om paq
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